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rnatic tires, larger than thirty inches by five
inches, steering gears and front and rear axIes,
and comiplete parts thereof, ail of a ciass or
kind not rmade in Canada, when imported by
inanufacturers of motor trucks with standard
equipînent (flot foi, use on raiiways or tram-
wvays,), ot to include machines or other
articles iuounted thereon or nttached thereto
for purposes other than for ioading or unioad-
îng the trucek, for use only in the manufacture
of queli ruotor trucks: British preferentiai
tarif., free: interinedjate tariff, 17à per cent;
gencral tariff, 20 per cent.

Mr. COOTE: Would the minister expiain
the significance of this item?

Mr. RHIODES: The phrase "internai com-
bustion" is suibstituted for the word "gasoline"
in order that the manufacturers of motor
trucks may import eng-ines of the diesel or
semi-diesel type; and. secondly, the phrase "of
the foregoing" is substituteýd for the word
"thereoýf" in line 8, as being a clearer render-
ing. Otherwise the item, which covers chiefly
goods of a ciass or kind not made in Canada,
is not changed in rates or wording.

Mr. COOTE: Is there no change in the
rate of duty at ail?

Mr. RHIODES: No, except of course that
the construction placed on "internaI cornbus-
tin" by enlargiog the definition fromn "gaso-
uine" xviii to that extent mean a reduction in
ail tarifis.

Mr. COOTE: May 1 direct the attention
of the minister to somethinýg very peculiar
in connection with the price of motor trucks
in Canada? I notice that fromn Great Britain
they are free, subjeet to 17J per cent duty
under the intermediate tariff and 20 per cent
of the general tariff. But the prices whicb
we are compelled, to pay for them in Canada,
compared with prices in the United States,
are cnnsiderahly more than 20 per cent higher.
I do ont know how to acenunt for it.

Also on April 1, an answer was given to a
questioni w hich I placed un the order paper
asking for the number and average value of
the motor tru'cks prnduced in Canada andi
exported in the years 1933 and 1934, and the
number and average value of motor trucks
produceti in Canada for home consumption in
each of those years. The answer gave the
number exported an'd their value for those two
years, but said that information was ot
available as to the value .f those produced
in Canada for home consumption. I am un-
able to understand why the department would
have a record of the number of trucks ex-
ported and their value, but no record of the
value of those prnduced in Canada for home
consumptin. One of my reasons for calling
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attention to the matter is that the average
value of aIl motor trucks produced in Canada
for export in 1934 was $348. That sounds
like a reasonable price for a motor truck. One
of the cheap trucks produced in Canada is
the ýChevrolet haif-ton delivery truck, which
is priced nt $685 at the faetnry at Oshawa.
1 do nt think there is a smnaller truck made
than the haîf-ton size. In other words, the
price of the cheapest truck at the factory in
Canada is $3a7 more than the average value
given for ail trucks exported. These figures
seem to, indicate that we are being compeiled
to pay fnr tno much for our trucks. I hope
the minister xvill see his way clear. while hie is
stili Minister of Finance and before this ses-
sion is over. to reduce the duty on motor
trucks. A motor truck to-day is one of our
farm implements, in many districts it has
entirely displaced, waggnns, and we cannot
afford to pay these very high prices. There
is a gond deai I shnuld like to say about
motor trucks and also motor cars, but I wiil
content myself with again urgiog the minister
to see that the neccssary action is takeýn to
make motor trucks available to us in Canada
at a price nearer that. which our competitors
in other countries must pay. I feel satisfied
that the trucks which are exported are solti
to our competitors outside of Canada at a
luwer price than we in Canada must pay for
them. I do nt think there is any doubt
about that; certainly these figures ind-icate it.

Mr. RHIODES: My hon. frienti of course xviii
appreciate that tiîis administration have piaceti
motor cars, includiog motor trucks, on tho
frec list under the British prcferonce. Witli
respect to the general question of motor cars,
my hion. friend wnuld ot oxpoot me to enter
loto a discussion of the matter for the reason
that the whole question has been roforreti to
the tariff board, who are now conductiog an
exhaustive inquiry into it. TJntil they have
reported, in any ex cnt, no action coulti ho
taken.

M\r. COOTE: Dons that inquiry nover trucks
as well as cars?

Mr. RHIODES: Yes, the wliole inoter in-
dustry.

Item agreed to.

Ciîstozns tariff 1021. Rouned round wire
roci, in the cou., of irn or steel, ot over
tîi-ee-eigýhts of an inch in diameter: whcn uscd
in tue mîanîufactuîre of galvanized iron or steel
w ire, cur\-cd or ot. numbers nine, tweive and
tbiî teen gauge. wi th variatins froma sucli
garges rmot exceediug four one-thousandths of ai,
inch: dramvbaek, 99 per cent.


